
We have safety deposit boxes 
for rent at ONE DOLLAR per 
year. Why keep your valuable 
papers lying around the house. 
Keep them in a safety box in 
our vault. 

BANK OF MARLINTON 

BARTOW 

MARLINTON. WEST VIRGINIA 

The Bank of Safety and Service 

IOCAI. IKMION 

F. R   Long i» on MM iMl list 

Miss Jewel Warwick Is down with 
the grip. 

Mrs. J. O. Price has beeeri quite 
sick the past w elt. 

The little daughter of Darley" Wil- 
liams is some better 

Judge Geo. W. McClintic win up 
from Charleston Saturday. 

Llgon Price It ho Tie 'rou S",   L»uU 
to see his m« t't-r eliotaafck. 

William llanii. of Frarnxford, is 
visiting hi, sister, Mrs Forrest 
M»ljonb 

Mrs H W. Warren was called 
]<m-< hy tl»3 death of her mother 
Mrs. Jj'1y ©f K>ys!e'. 

Three chlllren of the late Henry 
Landls wire taken to the O Idfel'ows 
Home at Kl«l is last week. 

Mrs. A R. Wylle w.is Mil I I home 
by the e'e it! <.'i *r faih.-r. Mr. Mar- 
tun VanHurei- Smith of VJIIJ Centre. 
VV. 

n C Fgle or, of Cloverllck, was 
a visitor at Mils oftWon Wednesday. 
Heel's plin'sapil oriru.i, and will 
tune pianos c call. 

Mrs  Owr O Con'■*•'!   returned   on 
?'onda\    to h r home St WWte Snl 
rhor a,fU r a f. w data A lib her sister. 
Mrs. G W. C ,rk. 

John A   Smith, of itnapps Oeek, 
hid his arm   very seriously   Injured 
hist Wednesday   by a prenature   PI 
p'oston of a blast     He was  working 
on the road 

Merrltt Kalltvm, son of Claluorne 
Kelllson, IseipcUd home this week 
t ova Ch irl.tl-«vl'!o where he has 
h'en the pa t rronlli or moFe being 
treated h r a badly broken arm 

Rev. Herman Junes, who is in 
charge of tlm nillllou dollar campaign 
for Prtebykerlsl school! In West Vlr 
plnia Kpent a fi:w days with his 
friend, Rev. }1. H Orr Mr Jones 
preached Sunday morning and night 
to large congregations 

OLD BOOKS 

Horn to Mr. and Mrs. S.   I)    Slier, 
Jo oa y 21st. a son. 

My las Simmons has moved to R. C 
Miller's form on Alleghsny. 

We understand that "n Iloovar 
Morton has nought the Kramer Oar- 
age Hldg which he will mote to the 
new read and remodel converting 
same Into a first class garage. Instal 
linn free air, vulcanising, battery 
work etc. _ 

M. R  Matlieny our  efficient  poat 
master. Is sick with flu. 

Mrs Robert Whltelsw of Monterey 
passed through town last week on her 
way to Winterburn tosee her father 
las Wiley who lias been sick for 
several days 

Geo W. Whmothof Top Alleghsby 
was a business visitor In town last 
week. 

John Matheny of Greenbonk was 
calling at the home of his father, 
M..R. Matheny, Sunday. 

Snow storms on A Heghatiy Mount- 
ain have Interrupted mall service 
very little between Ksrtow and Mon- 
terey so far this winter. 

Mrs C. E Monroe of Ronoeverto, 
came up last week to be with her 
father Mr   Wiley, who is sick. 

We sntlclpste quite a bit of build- 
ing in town this spring. 

Forrest Prltchard of Ray wood was 
a business caller in town Monday. 

W. H. Gllmore, of Stony Cretk, 
has fallen heirs to many of the books 
of his great-grandfather,Colonel John 
Baxter. One Is a Bible printed In 
1762 by Alexander Klncald Hia 
Majesty's Printer, Edinburgh, Soot 
land On the fly leaf Is the name if 
John Baxter and date of 1700 An- 
other is a dictionary with John Bax- 
ters name and date of 1812. 

"The New Virginia Justice Lsw 
Book,'' for the J ustIces of the Peace, 
published by Johnson & Warner, of 
Richmond In 1810. It first belonged 
to W. M. Dean and later to John 
Baxter. W. M. Manning, attorney, 
is the compiler. "Practical Dis- 
courses Concerning Death,'' Is an- 
other volume. It la by W. Sherlock. 
D. D Dean of St. Paul, printed in 
1759 by E. and J. Robertson, of Edin- 
burgh. Colonel John Baxter was a 
prominent figure In Pocahont.is about 
the time of the formation of the 
c unity, holding many offices at varl- 
o is times in his life. >  . 

Farkersbur*—Local police received 
a message to be on the lookout for 
Albert Whltley, nllas "Chappie" Dnn- 
bar. wanted In Detroit on a charge of 
murder. Dunbar Is said to have rel- 
atives liere, and It was expected by of- 
ficials that he would come here to 
hide 

A tine spike buck deer was killed by 
dogsln Ilevener Dllley'* pasture tield 
Monday night. 

Attendance at t'-e Mt-Miodist Sun- 
day school last Sunday was 210; at 
the Presbyterian 177. 

SNODCN L. HOCSETT DEAD 
Snoden L. Bogsett died February 

12 1922. after an illnesi of nearly 
'our years duration His body arriv- 
ed here Wednesday arternoon. As 
tl is paper Is printed no deO-ilte ar- 
rangements have been made for the 
funeral. 

Mr. Hogsett was a son of the late 
J. T. Hogsett of Mill Point,. He was 
about 42 years of age. Surviving him 
Is his wife and one son: of his father's 
family there remain a sls'er, Mrs 
Mathews Ruckman, and two brothers 
Kenny Hogsett, of Mlllpolnt, and 
M. C.Hogsett of Hendersonvlll i,N C 

When stricken with ill health Mr 
Hogsett tilled a prominent place in 
the church civil and business affairs 
of this community, being an officer of 
the Methodist Church, town recorder 
and assistant cashier of the Usnk of 
Msrlinton. 

Honor roll for tilth month of Hos 
term an school, Bessie Workmsn, 
teacher. Herman Davidson, Wal 
lace Varner. Ercll i Varner, Vera 
Moore, V'Ola Moore, Grace Ratlin", 
Hazel Ratltff, Blanche Sutton, Ruth 
Sutton. 

Weston—R. K. McMillan, brake- 
man, was slightly Injured .wiien a 
Baltimore and Ohio freight engine on 
which he was riding collided with a 
landslide and was thrown from the 
tracks near Fnindon, it was reported 
ut the office Of tlw superintendent of 
«he Charleston division here, 

Parkersburg—A verdict of accidental 
death was returned by the eoroner's 
jury In the case of .Tames R. Kemper, 
for a number of years a prominent 
realtor In this city and state, who was 
found dead In the yard of his father's 
home. He had gone to the farm to 
take a rest because of nervous pros- 
tration and was cleaning his gun when 
the accident occurred. 

CKiTrTOtrtOJin 
The Virginian Power company Is 

making formal application to the 
federal water power ooenmtash* for 
privilege of constructing a hydro- 
electric plant at the junction of the 
New and Bluest one rivers, about live 
miles above Hint' n 

The project Is immense     It means 
beyond human comprehensiveness In 
Ita espaniiiveness     An   expenditure 
of about thirty mlUhti-doliars will t* 
requiredJn  the Immediate develop 
ment of  the site.    Even  after  the 
first dam is bull*,  the total  expend 
Pure will have been but pa'tly made 
The development will presage the ex- 
penditure in  the  New   River  valley 
lllnton and Gauley of not less than a 
hundred million dollars 
,   So far as can be ascertained at pret 
sent., the pi an Is to construct at the 
mouth of the Blueatone. a dam which 
la to be 140 feet in  height   and  118 
feet thick at the base    This mount- 
sin of masonry would back up water 
for 33 miles, all the way to Glen Lj on 
on the Norfolk and Western   railway 
In Gllea county.  Virginia     But even 
then the water power  project wou'd 
be but partly complete, for It emM 
be necessary to construct several ad- 
ditional tributary dams at points far- 
ther down the river, 

The construction of the additional 
dama would make New River the 
power house of the world.—W. Va , 
News.        

The Williams & Pifer Lumber Co. 
increased Its capital stock from 150, 
000 to 1100,000  

Born, to Mr. and Mrs Harry Boggs 
at Riverside. February 10, a son. 

APPLICATION FOR PARDON 

Notion Is hereby given thst on or 
sbout the 27th day of February, 1823, 
an application will be filed with A 
G. Jenkins, PSrdon Attorney, Char- 
leston. W. Va, for the pardon of 
Trrcy Phillips, convicted of the crime 
of moonshlning, at the October term. 
1022, of the Circuit Court of Pocahon 
tas County, and sentenced to Impris- 
onment in the West Virginia Peni- 
tentiary for the period of  two years. 

r  „T«BV* 

Charleston—A bill which would au- 
sbortM the Kanawha county court to 
lay a levy extending over a period of 
five years If necessary to ceiled 
enough money to buy the toll bridges 
which now control the east and west 
entrances "f Charleston, was Introduc- 
ed in the legislature by Senator Clyde 
B. Johnson. Mr. Johnson said that 
he offered the measure by request. 
The bill was drawn up by the Kana- 
wha county free bridge association, 

LOST—A pocketbook In Marlinton 
Wednesday afternoon. Some monfy 
and valuable papers. Finder please 
return to. • 

Mrs. J. B. McNeil 
Marlinton, W. Vs., 

Auction Sale 
I will sell at my home near JKU 

Point. W Va, on Saturday February 
24th 1923. Beginning at one o'clock 
p. m the following property. 

1 bay mare 7 yesrs old, 2 cows to be 
fresh In spring, 1 buggy, 1 sprlr g 
wagon, 1 side saddle, 1 man saddle. 
1 set buggy hsrness, 1 iron kettle, 
lftOO feet chestnut lumber some farm- 
Ing Implements, some feed, snd other 
things to tedious to mention 

Terms made known on day of sale. 
Mrs. William Rider. 

Mill Point. W. Va , 

Hatching Eggs 
Purebred White Wyandotts Regal 

Doroas strain selected from flock that 
woo first prize at Greenbrler Valley 
fair last year, pin of 16 hens averag- 
ing 10 eggs per day In January and 
February. 9145 per 15 by parcel 
post 2Sc less If  cases sre  returned 
tl 00 at home. 

C, W. Auldridge 
' Mlllpolnt, W. Va , 

Married, Saturday, February 10, 
1923, in the city of Washington, 
Frsnk Lewis Eakle and Miss Kath- 
arine Dorothy Ellin, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs Dorsey Ellin. The groom 
will be remembered In Marlinton as 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Geo L. 
Eakle, now of Elklns. Mr. and Mrs 
Eakle will make their home at 22 
Hoily Avenu-i, Tokoraa Park, Mary- 
land 

SAVE YOUR NEAT 
There has been a great many 

pounds of meat spoiled in the past 
few years caused by the owners not 
taking the necessary precaution to 
preserve it. The old smoking process 
always kept the meat from spoiling 
and gave It a flavor which added 
materially to its taste you can get 
tlds same flavor and the same results 
by using WALLACE'S Brand Con- 
centrated Liquid Smoke. This pre- 
paration comes in quart bottles, and 
is applied with a brush to the meal 
after It is thoroughly cured (either 
by the dry or pickling process.)Speci- 
al directions on each bottle. The 
price is 11.00 per quart It will smoke 
a barrel of meat. If your dealer hasn't 
ot it, he will get It for you 
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Royal Drug Stores, Inc. 
Marlinton, W. Va. — Renick, W. Va. 

Specially Low Prices 
on all styles of 

American Fence 
Style No. 11, formerly A 

Height Weight per Rod Price 
7 bar ... 26 inch 7.5 lbs 34c 
6 bar 35 inch 7.2 lbs 32c 
8 bar 45 inch 9.3 lbs 41c 
9 bar 49 inch 10.3 lbs 45c 
10 bar 47 inch 10.9 lbs 48c 
11 bar 55 inch 12 2 lbs 53c 

Style No. 11 has top and bottom wires No. 
9, intermediate and stay wires No. 11, with 
12 inch stays. 

Style 12 1-2, formerly!"" 
6 bar 35 inch 5.1 lbs 25c 
8 bar 45 inch 6.4 lbs 31c 

Style   12 1-2 has  No. 10 top and bottom 
wires, intermediate and stay wires No  12 1-2 
with 12 inch stays. 

10 bar 4? inch f 16 lbs 67c 
11 bar 55 inch 18 lbs 75 1-2 

All  No. 9   wire 

Stock and Poultry 
18 bar 
20 bar 
2lb*r~ 

48 inch 9.2 lbs 
53 inch 9 7 lbs 

58 inch 10.3 lbs 

50c 
53c 
56c 

A reduction of 2c per rod allowed on orders 
of 200 rufiU or more. 

TERMS—2 percent cash in 10 days or 30 days net. 

C. J. RICHARDSON 
Marlinton, W. Va. 

Decemberl921 
Car and Truck- 

Sales 

; 50,203 THE U NIVE R 3 A I. CAR 

Dccmber 1922 
Car and Truck 

Sales 

105,799 

Everything Points the Greatest Spring Demand 

for Ford Products in Company's History 

l,202i'517 FordJCars and Tracks were deliv- 
ered to retail purchasers in the UnitedStates 
alone during 1922— 

Actual deliveries for Ust month-greatly ex- 
ceeded any previous December in the histo- 
ry of the Ford Motor Company — 

It was the ninth conseco' ve month in vhich 
more than 103,003 jForc Cars and T-.ucks 

* were retailee—keeping th Fore plants wor- 
ing at capacity to meet the dealers' require- 
ments. 

In many parts of the country'dealera are al- 
ready rinding it necessary to specify later 
delivery dates on certain types because 
there are no reserve stocks to draw from. 

Commercial msers, bttaidess houses and far- 
mers, anticipating their future requirements, 
are placing orders and taking delivery ol 
Ford Cars, Trucks and Fordson Tractors to 

insure against delay. 

Everything points to the biggest shortage 
of Ford Products thin spring that has ever 

existed. 

The only way you can be sure of obtaining 
delivery of a. Ford Car, Truck or Fordaon 
Tractor is to list your order immediately. 

We h**i g'ven you thSM facts as they actually exist so that if you are planning 
to pure!?.-; i K> JC.r Truck or Tractor for use this spring or summer, you 
can list your otUr now tad take advantage of our dealer*' first opportunity to 
m-ke delivery 

FORD MOTOR COMPANY 
DETROIT, MICHIGAN 

See J. L. BAXTER Authorized Dealer, Marlinton 

Bargains 
Listen Look 

The prices I am Roltiu to quote jou 
will convince yo »that tliey are bar- 
gains, and real ones too ' I N KKP 
TI1K MONEY" and am making a 
sacrtlice on Bome lines, for the Ten 
Days. 

Rtch's2Pc nndewear  (Pool)  2 45 
per piece or 4 75 per suit, 

Rich's heavy top shirts blank    2 35 
Rifh'8 heavy shirts In any check or 

color 2 75 
Rich's pants, checks heavy 70c pair 
Rich's pants, med weight   40c pair 
Rich Mackamaws, best qual     9 90 
Hall-Hand 4 blk arctics liesvy', 3.35 
Hall Hand gum tihoes 3 25 

and many other lines in rubber at big 
'■Unctions     Rappahammac Pants all 
wool  3 25,  Rich's  wool jacket coats 
I 95,     Many  other  lines  of  woolen 
clothing   at big   reductions.    Men's 
and  boys'  suits   first   quality, solid 
leather legglDS 5 50,  sale  price  3 50 
and  3 75     If  you   want some  good 
values in shoes for the whole  family. 
ilome around. Also many other lines, 
come  In  and  see.    Those prices are 
strictly cash, nothing booked and last 
for 10 days only, get your share while 
they last.    "Thank you'' I am, 

Respectfully, 

Earnest G. Sharp 
Frost, W. Va* 

rs 

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Green, 
February 10, 1923, a son. 

Washington's Birthday Febru9ry 22, Is a National Holiday, obs- 
erved by Home-coming, week end. parties and family reasting. 
The opportunity to clean up .your Hock at reasonable prices. 

This being the last time.to come before you .in print this "sea- 
s >n". we wiso to extend our sincere, appreciation and gratitude 
for the splendid response of our Shippers We are here every day 
in the year to serve the poultry GROWERS and SHIPPERS, 
and nothing short of what humans can do, pleases us.    . 

The best market at your command to-day. 

3i'poultry £OIISQ awry day m A6rjmf 

9+»-Am Stmriai 0*. ISO   _ 

0/Hkdolpfiia, &u 
aJ 

Teams Wanted 
To haul lumber from Huntersvllle 

to Marlinton. Will pay 10 per thous- 
and. 

Buena Vista H ardwoodOo. 
Stony Bottom, W. Va., 

Land For Sale 
Farm of 102 acres on head of Laun 1 

Creek at Woodrow post oflllce. Part 
cleared and part cut over. For par- 
ticulars apply to. 

Floyd VanRaenan 
Woodrow, W. Va , 

Durant Four-Cylinder Touring, $890 f.o.b Lansing 
Hand painted, streamline body of roomy, five passenger capacity with 

plenty of leg room: seat* set at comfortable an^le and covered by genuine 
black leather over deep sprlnjrs: Instrument board finished In Circassian 
walnut: one-man top with gypsy curtains and side curtains that open with 
doors. 

Just a Real Good Car 

HINER & GUM'S GARAGE 
Marlinton,  We»t Virginia 


